2017-2018 Swim Team Assessment
CONGRATULATIONS! _________________________________________ has been approved to join:
PARENT INFORMATION:

BLUE GROUP
Practice:

Mon, Wed, Fri 4:00p-4:45p OR
Mon, Wed, Fri 6:15p-7:00p OR
Tues, Thurs 7:00p-7:45p & Fri
6:15p-7:00p

Fees:

$60/month for members
$85/month for non-members
$35 one time league fee



Please fill out the reverse
side of this form and bring it
to the front desk to register
for swim team!



Please note that this
paperwork does not
guarantee acceptance to the
approved group as space is
limited for each practice
group.



Swim meets are once per
month. Additional meet fees
apply for those participating
in League Championships and
the State Championship.



All Blue, Purple Orange and
Yellow Group swimmers must
pay the annual League Fee
with the first month’s
registration ($35).



Swim team fees must be paid
monthly via automatic draft,
or paid in full at the time of
registration.

PURPLE GROUP
Practice:

Mon, Wed, Fri 4:45p-6:15p

Fees:

$65/month for members
$90/month for non-members
$35 one time league fee

ORANGE GROUP
Practice:

Mon-Fri 4:45p-6:15p

Fees:

$70/month for members
$95/month for non-members
$35 one time league fee

YELLOW GROUP
Practice:

Tues, Wed, Thurs 6:00a-7:30a
Mon, Fri 4:45p-6:15p

Fees:

$70/month for members
$95/month for non-members
$35 one time league fee

How do I get connected with the BCCY Swim Team?
To receive text updates:




Download the “Remind” app on your smart phone.
Create an account if you do not already have one.
Enter the code “BCCY” to receive Swim Team Updates to your phone!

Why should I sign up for remind?


Remind is how we distribute important, time sensitive information. For example, if the
pool is closed, practice or meets are delayed or cancelled due to weather and reminders
about meet entries. Remind is run by Coach Bug.

To sign up for our blog:



Enter the following website in your internet browser: www.barracudabytes.com
On the right hand side enter your email address under the section that says “Follow
Blog Via Email” to receive emails every time a blog update is posted.

Why should I sign up for the blog?


Barracuda Bytes is how we distribute more lengthy information such as t-shirt orders,
swim meet information, team parties and other important information that is too
detailed to send out via text message. The blog is run mainly by parent volunteers, but
is monitored by Coach Bug. She often sends updates via the blog as well.

To sign up for our Parent’s Facebook Group:



Search “Benbrook Barracuda Parents” in your Facebook search engine.
Request access to join the group.

Why should I sign up for the Facebook group?


The Facebook group is where Barracuda Parents can support other Barracuda Parents.
There are often pictures shared, parents selling swim suits that their children have
outgrown and reminders from other parents. This is a great place for team comradery.
While updates are often posted by other parents, Coach Bug often shares
announcements and information on the Facebook group in addition to the other two
outlets of communication.

Swim Team Registration Form
Participant Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________ City: _________________________ Zip: __________
Date of Birth: _________/__________/_________ Gender: _______________

Parent/Guardian Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Parent Date of Birth: __________/__________/__________ Cell Phone Number: _______________________________
Parent Email: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________

PRACTICE GROUP:
(Blue only):

BLUE

M/W/F 4:00p-4:45p

PURPLE

ORANGE

M/W/F 6:15p-7:00p

YELLOW
T/TH/F 7:00p-7:45p

Campaign Donation: __________ $5 __________ $10 __________ $20 __________ Other
PARTICIPATION & PUBLICITY RELEASE
The YMCA of Metropolitan Fort Worth will not assume responsibility for any injury incurred
while participating in any athletic events, childcare programs, parent/child & outings,
special events, sports programs or any related YMCA sponsored activities. Certain risks of
injury are inherent during participation in these programs and events. Nor will the YMCA
be responsible for any lost or stolen items while members and/or program participants are
using YMCA facilities, on YMCA premises or off-site YMCA program locations. I understand
for myself and my heirs, do hereby release the YMCA and its employees and agents from
any and all claims for injury, loss or damage I may suffer as a result of my participation,
including any injury caused by the negligence, if any, of the YMCA, its officers, employees,
agents, volunteers or the negligence of anyone else. I give my permission to the YMCA to
use photographs, film footage, or tape recordings, which may include my image or voice for
purposes of promoting or interpreting YMCA programs for no compensation.

Parent/Legal Guardian Signature ______________________________________________________ Date______________

Benbrook Community Center YMCA
Authorization to Draft Fees
Please initial the following:
__________ I authorize the Benbrook Community Center YMCA to charge my credit card or bank
account for Swim Team. I am responsible for having the agreed upon amount available for
automatic draft. Monthly fees will be charged on the first of each month.
__________ I understand that I will draft the first of each month through July 2018. Should I decide to
cancel swim team, a 14-day email notice is required to cancel the automatic draft.
__________ It is my responsibility to provide updated draft information. A declined draft will be
treated as non-payment for the period covered and returned draft fees may apply. If not
received, Swim Team will be cancelled and my child(ren) will not be able to participate. I
understand that if my draft is declined, I am still responsible for the fees.
Child Name: _______________________________________________________

Member Number: __________________________

Practice Group:
__________ Blue

__________ Purple

__________ Orange

Blue Group Only:
__________ Blue, 4:00p

__________ Blue, 6:15p

__________ Blue, 7:00p

__________ Yellow

Name on card/account: _________________________________________________________________________________________________
Card Information
__________ Visa
__________ MasterCard
__________ American Express
Bank Account Information
__________ Checking Account
__________ Savings Account

Last 4 Digits of Card
Expiration Date:

_______________________________________
_______________________________________

Routing Number
Account Number

_______________________________________
_______________________________________

The Y’s Annual Campaign provides program and membership scholarships for those who
are unable to pay full fees. Please add $_________ to my monthly swim team bank draft for
the YMCA Annual Campaign.
Authorized Signature ____________________________________________________________ Date _________________________
Registration form completed ____________
First month fees collected ____________

For internal use only:
Draft form completed & initialed ___________________
League Fee Collected ____________

All months sold ____________
Verified ____________

